
Lima to La Paz
https://www.peruhop.com/passes/lima-to-the-canyon-to-la-paz/

Start / End Point: 
Min. time needed: 6 days

Day 1

Lima - Paracas
6:30am - 7:00am

Depart Lima - We pick up directly from hostels and hotels. If staying in an Airbnb just email us. Your booking confirmation (ticket) will

show you your exact pick-up time (depends on where you are staying!)

8:45am

We stop for a unique breakfast, straight from the bread ovens of MIRASUR – Enjoy some of the freshest baked bread in Peru and watch

the local horses as they show the traditional dance of CABALLOS DEL PASO - yes, the horses dance!

12:00pm

Arrives Paracas - Beautiful small town by the sea

3:30pm - 6:30pm

<strong>Golden Shadows Trek <span style="font-size: 14px;">(optional)</span></strong> – Tour to the heart of the Paracas National

Reserve to experience an unforgettable sunset at Kori-Apu, the Golden mountain (la montaña dorada). As the sun sets, the rocks along

the cliffs light up a golden color, and where even the shadows are aglow, lending to the name of the tour. Your guide can help you book

this optional extra or book in advance to secure a spot. For more info click <a href="https://www.peruhop.com/golden-shadows-trek/"

target="_blank">here</a>.

Day 2

Paracas - Huacachina
8:00 - 10:00 am

EXTRA Ballestas Islands Tour - See penguins, sea lions and other animals in their natural habita

10:30 am

FREE Paracas National Reserve - One of South America's biggest protected desert reserves

12:30 pm

Departs Paracas

2:00 pm

Arrives Huacachina - The only desert oasis in South America

4:00 - 6:00 pm

EXTRA Dunebuggy/Sandboarding Tour - Sandboard down the biggest dunes in South America



Day 3

Huacachina to Nazca
10:30 am

Departs Huacachina

11:00 am

FREE Pisco Vineyard Visit - Try lots of free samples of Pisco, the national drink of Peru

4:30 pm

FREE Nazca Lines Viewing Tower - See 3 of the Nazca Lines for free

5:30 pm

Dinner stop - Nazca

6:00 pm

Departs Nazca

Day 4

Arrive in Arequipa
5:30 am

Arrives Arequipa - Probably Peru's most beautiful city, the so called "Ciudad Blanca" or white city

Free time in Arequipa

Day 5

Arequipa
3:00 am - 5:30 pm

EXTRA Full Day Colca Canyon Tour - The second deepest Canyon in the world

5:30 pm

Return Arequipa

Day 6

Arequipa - Puno
5:45 am

Departs Arequipa

9:30 am

FREE Lagunillas Mirador Viewpoint - Oversee a stunning lake with four small islands at 4.174 m above sea level

11:00 am



Juliaca coffee driver stop

1:00 pm

Arrives Puno - Gateway to the highest navigable lake in the world

4:30 - 6:30 pm

EXTRA Floating Islands Tour (2 hrs) - These man made islands are home to the Uros tribe

6:30 pm

Return Puno

Day 7

Puno - La Paz
8:00 am

Departs Puno

11:00 am

Immigrations Peru/Bolivia border - Hassle free border crossing with your guides

1:30 pm

Arrives Copacabana - Charming fishing town on the other side of Lake Titicaca and gate to Isla del Sol

2:00 - 6:00 pm

EXTRA Isla del Sol Boat Tour (4 hrs) - Visit the birthplace of the Inca legend

6:00 pm

Departs Copacabana

10:30 pm

Arrives La Paz - Hotel/hostel drop-off

For more information or any questions you may have, contact us by email to: info@peruhop.com and we will be more than happy to

help you!


